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摘  要 










































   On December 20, 2012, the Ministry of Finance Xie Xuren said in the national 
financial work conference, government will accelerate the pace of reform pilot 
work in 2013, promptly research the best way to put the transportation industry and 
part of the modern service industry into the national pilot scheme, expand the pilot 
industries to the post and telecommunication, railway transportation, construction 
and installation industry in properly time.  This reform not only can improve the 
management level of construction enterprises, ensure orderly development of 
overall construction industry, and also speed up the reform of tax system in China.  
Therefore, it is very meaningful to study the fiscal revenue impacts caused by 
replacing the business tax with value-added tax on construction industry in china.  
The policy recommendations, proposed according to the results of the empirical 
analysis, are significant for perfecting China's tax system, and make the tax fairer. 
   This paper, first of all, in recent years, makes a review of and summarizes the 
domestic scholars' researches.  Secondly, we analyze institutional background of 
this reform, providing a institutional guarantee for reform.  Furthermore, this 
paper analyzes the necessity and feasibility of conducting the reform of replacing 
the business tax to value added tax in construction industries.  Moreover, 
according to the data released by the national bureau of statistics, using the 
empirical analysis method, this paper calculates the fiscal revenue impact caused 
by replacing the business tax with value-added tax on construction industry.  So 
there comes some conclusions, this reform has a benign impact on the fiscal 
revenue.  In the end, based on the conclusion, this paper puts forward the 
corresponding policy recommendations, willing to make a contribution to the 
reform.  Our government needs to adjust the central government and local 
government interests distribution mechanism, strengthen the tax sources 
management, construct the local tax system, and improve tax collection and 
administration level.   
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第 1章  导论 
 1
第 1 章    导论 
1.1    选题背景 
2011 年初，国务院总理温家宝和财政部长谢旭人都分别提出了增值税“扩
围”试点的工作计划，我国“十二五”规划中也把扩大增值税征收范围、完善
生产性服务业营业税收列为财税改革的一个重要举措。2012 年 1 月 1 日，营
业税改征增值税（以下简称“营改增”）改革率先在上海启动，上海成为首个
试点地区，该改革采用“1+6”（交通运输业和现代服务业的 6个行业）模式。
同年 7月 25 日，国务院常务委员会议决定将扩大营改增的试点范围：“自 2012
年 8 月 1 日起至年底，将交通运输业和部分现代服务业营业税改征增值税试点
范围，由上海市分批扩大至北京、天津、江苏、浙江、安徽、福建、湖北、广














                                                             
① 资料来源:股吧新闻.http://guba.eastmoney.com/news,600350,55027871.html.2012-07-25. 



















    从各地情况看，营改增“1+6”试点初步取得明显成效。据财政部公布的
初步数据显示，“截至 2013 年 2 月，纳入营改增试点范围的纳税人超过 100
































































































    丁洋（2012）利用生产法，根据我国2007年的投入产出表，并结合我国2007
的统计年鉴相关数据，对我国2007年建筑业的增值税税基进行了估算。④ 
叶智勇（2012）首先分析了建筑业营改增的重点和难点，再以某建筑业公
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为宜，并解决好营改增前企业现存材料和设备所含增值税抵扣问题。① 







































































                                                             
① 万建国,韩菁.建筑业“营改增”问题分析[J],财会月刊,2013(4). 
② 童立华.浅议营改增对建筑企业会计方面的影响及应对措施[J],现代商业,2013(6). 
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势必能够有效地促进我国经济的发展，并提出了相应的政策措施建议。④   





































1.3    研究思路及框架 
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